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FOR HONOR'S SAKE.

, BTrB. U FABJiON.

MKW .rfeiret rortee ftqearsV' "The
arte t fctfr," at

(ca n.)

Tbo Attorney Genera) At what Ubm
did yon so to bed?

Witness I can't be quite exact as to
the time, but it was about 13 o'clock.

The Attorney , General Where was
ljrour bedroom sltuatedf

Witness Ob the second floor.
The Attorney General And your mb-Ires-

Witness On the first floor.
The Attorney General By going out of

your bedroom door into the passage and
leaning over the balustrade, could you see
down to the ground floor?

Witness Yes, pretty clearly. It was a
straight view.

The Attorney General You went to
bed, you say, at nbout 13 o'clock. Be-

fore, you retired bad your master returned
homer

Witness Yes. I was undressing when
I heard tbo street door open and close.
Then I heard a carrlago drive away. I
stepped out of my room softly and looked
over the balustrade to make sure that it
was my master. At the moment I looked
down I saw him turning off the gas In the
haU.

The Attorney General And you saw
nothing morcf

Witness No.
Tho Attorney General And heard noth-

ing more?
Witness Yes, I heard something. I

remained in the passage on the second
floor, bonding over the balustrade, and it
seemed to mo to be a very long time bo-fe- ro

my master mi.do any movement. I
should say five or six minutes passed be-

fore" I heard him, very, very softly, ascend
the stairs to the first floor. Perhaps I was
fanciful, through being alone so long in
my own room; but thesllonce in the house
and then the sound of my master coming
up the stairs much more quietly than was
usual with him made me nervous, I don't
know why. I fancied all sorts of things.

Tho Attorney General Never mind
your fancies. Did you hear any other
footsteps besides those of your master?

Witness I am not euro. I can't say.
It never entered my mind that anybody
could be with him, and yet I could not"
help fancying.th!ngs. To speak the truth,
I was so upset that I went into my own
room and locked the door. I listened with
my ear at the bedroom door, and I heard
the handle- - of the door of my mistress'
room being turned.

The Attorney General And then?
Witness I was already partially un-

dressed, and I went to bed.
Tho Attorney,Gcncral Did you sleep

soundly?
Witness No. I woke up suddenly

with the idea that the street door had
been opened and closed again. I lay In
bed frightened, but hearing nothing more
presently fell asleep again.

The Attorney General Thcro were no
cries, no voices loudly raised?

Witness I heard none.
The Attorney General Did you sleep

soundly after that?
' Witness No. I was dozing off and
waking up the whole of the night a
hundred times, it seemed to me. How I
have reproached myself slnco that when
I Baw my master put out the gas in the
hall I did not have the courage to go down
to html

Tho Attorney General At what time
in the morning did you usually rise?

Witness At 7:80, unless my mistress
required me earlier.

The Attorney General Was that the
hour at which yon rose on the morning of
the 26th of March?

Witness No; I rose much earlier, at
0 or 0:15; I can't say exactly to a minute,
because I did not look at my watch.

Tho Attorney General Then, after
dressing, did you go dowu stairs?

Witness Yes, with a candle in my
hand. It was dark.

The Attorney General Any sound in
the houee?

Witness None.
Tho Attorney General Did you listen

at your mistress' bedroom door?
Witness I stood there for a moment,

but I heard nothing.
Tho Attorney General After that wliot

did you do?
Witness I went down to the haU.
Tho Attorney General To the street

door?
Witness Yes.
The Attorney General On which side

of the hall was the coat rack?
Witness On the left from thohouoo, on

the right from the street.
The Attorney General Did you look at

it?
Witness Yes.
The Attorney General What did you

observe?
Witness That my master's ulster was

hanging up in its usual place.
The Attorney General You areposltlvo

that.lt was in its usual place?
Witness Yes.
Tho Attorney General Would you rec-

ognize the ulster again?
Witness Most certainly; it is a coat of

a very peculiar pattern.
Tho Attorney General Is this it?

(Ulster produced.)
Witness Yes.
The Attorney General Was the pris-

oner's hat hanging in its usual place?
Witness No, it was not there.
Tho Attorney General Did you look at

the street door?
" 'Witness Yes. ,

Tho Attorney General Did you observe
anything?

Witness Yes, something surprising.
Tho Attorney General What?
Witness That the-ch-aln was not up,

and that it was not locked, as was always
done by my master himself when ho re-

turned homo Into. On other occasions it
was done by a servant Then, I thonght,
It could have been no fancy of mine that I
heard the street door open and shut In the
middle of the night.

Tho Attorney General Proceed withnn
account of your movements after the dis-

covery.
Witness I was alarmed, and I con-

sidered for a llttlo while what I ought to
do. Then it suddenly occurred to mo that
the door of the bedroom my master occu-
pied wns not qulto closed when I hail
passed it on my way downstairs. I went
up quietly to convince myself, add I saw
it was not shut. I touched it with my
hand very gently and timidly, and it
swung open. Thinking it my duty to ac-

quaint my master with the circumstances
of the street door chain not being up, I
ventured to step into the bedroom and to
call, "Slrl" I held the candle above my
head, and to my astonishment saw that
thcro was no one In the room, and that
the bed hod not been occupied during the
night. I went boldly into the room and
convinced myself. No one was there, no
one had been thcro. Tbo bed was just as
jt bad been mode on the previous dny.
Now really alarmed, I hurried to my mis
tress' bedroom and knocucii at iter uoor.
There was no answer. 1 knocked again
and again, and still thcro was no answer.
I opened the door and entered. My mis-

tress was lying qulto still In bed. I
stepped quietly to her sldo and bent over.
My heart almost stopped beating as I
looked at her face, there was something
so awful in it. "Miulninl madam!" I
cried, softly, and I ventured to push her
by the shoulder. She made no movement;
she did not speak. I cried to her again,
and pushed her again, and then a sus-

picion of the horrible truth flashed upon
me. I raised her in my arms and she fell
back upon the bed. I scarcely know what
happened after that. I began to 6cream,
and I think I became, hysterical. Tho
next thing I remember was the servants
rushing into the room and mo pointing to
the dead body of my mistress.

Tho Attorney General Do you remem-
ber saying anything to the effect that
your roaster had murdered her?

Witness I should not llko to swear
to it; but it may have been in my mind
because of the cruel life they had led
together, and because of what had
passed between them on the previous
morning.

Tho Attorney General After a time
4ilwawtcaiiaerftatlQWcoUwtodf j

witaeas-X-
Tho Attorney General Had one of the

servants gone for a policeman? .

Witness Yes.
Therf Attorney General Shortly after-

ward a detective officer, Lumlcy Rich,
entered the room?

Wltnetx Yea, -

The Attorney General What was his
first question whea he had convinced him-
self that your mistress was dead?

Witness He asked if anything in the
room had been touched or disturbed, and
I said, "No,Bothiag had been touched or
disturbed."

Tho Attorney General In consequence
of the officer's question upon this point,
was your attention directed to the tabla
by the bedside?

Witness Yea.
The Attorney General Was everything

upon the table as yon had left it at U

o'clock on the night before, when you
ceased attendance upon your mistreat?

Witness The pen, ink and paper were
there. The decanter was there, with very
little water In it, and I was horror struck
to see that the bottle of sleeping lozenges
was qulto empty. I made a remark to
that effect to the detective. Turning to
the mantel shelf, I saw upon it the
tumbler which, when I left my mistress'
room the night before, had been on the
table by her side.
'Tho Attorney General Yon say that

during the day of the 25th of March yoor
mistress spoke vaguely about papers and
acceptances for money which she held,
and of which the prisoner desired to ob-
tain possession. Do you know anything
further concerning those papers and ac-
ceptances?

Witness Nothing.
Tho Attorney General Do you know if

any were found after your mistress'
death?

Witness I do not know.
Tho Attorney General You saw your

roaster When ho entered the house at 7
o'clock In the morning t

Witness Yes.
The Attorney General Was ho wearing

an overcoat on that occasion?
Witness No.
Tho Attorney General What was his

appearance?
Witness Very haggard, as though ho

had had no sleep as though ho had passed
a dreadful night

Tho Attorney General That will do.
(In accordance with the plan of defense

which the prisoner seemed to have laid
down for himself his cross examination of
this witness was very brief.)

Prisoner You say that when you were
in the room adjoining my wife's bedroom
during my Interview with her on the
morning of March 25 you heard our voices
raised to a high pitch, and that of the two
voices mine made the stronger impression
upon you?

Witness Yes, I did say so. 1 -"-- --

Prisoner You mean, of course, by that
that I was speaking loudly and violently?

Witness Yes, I do mean it.
Prisoner Do you adhcro to that state- -

ment?
Witness Yes, I adhere to it
Prisoner And to your conviction that

I was threatening my wife?
Witness Yes.
Prisoner As I had threatened her

many times before?
Witness Yes.
Prisoner You have heard mo threaten

her many times during the lost few
months?

Witness Yes.
Prisoner In as loud and violent a tone

as you say I used on this occasion?
Witness No; not so loudly and vio-

lently as on this occasion; but that did
not make it less dreadful.

Mr. Justice Fcnmore Wo do not want
your opinions. Conflno yourself to the
statement of facts.

Prisoner Are you aware that my Ufa
is at stake?

I Witness Yes. j -

Prisoner And that the evldenco you
have given is almost, if not quite, fatal
against me?

Witness I do not know anything about
that I have said only what is true.

Prisoner Is it not possible that, having
a prcjudico against me, you may Have al-
lowed your imagination to warp your
reason?

Witness If by that you mean that I
am inventing things against you, it is
not true I have only told what I heard.

Prisoner And you heard my wife,
When X left the room, call after mo tbo
words you have already given in evidence,
to tbp effect that she- - believed I wished
her dead; bnt that she would not dlo yet,
unless I killed her?

Witness I heard her Bay so.
Prisoner And that she called after mo

that I was a villain?
Witness I heard her say be.
Prisoner In the description yon have

gtven of your movements on the night of
this fatal day, you say that, upon bearing
the street door open and close, you came
out of your bedroom, and leaning over the
balustrade, looked down into the hall?

Witness Yes, that is true.
Prisoner And that you saw mo putting

out the gas in the hall?
Witness Yes.
Prisoner You are certain it wa9 If
Witness Yes. You had your ulster

on, and as you had to stand on tlptoo
to put out the gas, your face was raised
to the light, and I saw It plainly.

Prisoner You saw my face plainly?)
Witness As plainly as I see it now.
Prisoner (with a movement of im-

patience) I have no further questions
to ask you.

Tho court then adjourned.
(to as ooraarxn.)

It In all very well to talk about building
new Railroads ana new Steam Ships but bow
could man, women and children travel on
tbem without Dr. Ball's Cough Syrup. Think
oltt Fonder It

11 Neither a borrower nor a lender bet" bnt
take your own twenty five oent and go round
to your own drugglat and boy yom Heir a bot-
tle of Salvation til ter your spralui, aches and
pains,

Fradeoee! Pmdeaeet
r In medication, as in aught else, prndenee
should be our guide. Yet thousands cast it to
the winds. Every new nostrum flnds its pat
rem, the medical empirics of every false
(cbool have their gulls. Every change la
the gamut of humbug is rung successfully
for a time at least the notes being furnished
by the credulous. In happy contrast to the
many advertised Impostures of the day stands
Ilostetter'a Stomach Hitlers, now, in it
third dtcado of popularity, approved and re

by jhsiclans, indorsed by the
of many lands, sought and prized by

firess everywhere. It is an ascertained
tpeciao for and preventive of malarial dis-
eases, chronio Indigestion, liver complaint
and constipation, check the growth t
rheumatism and neuralgia, Is a peerless

and useful dlutetlo. XcrvU9 PCO
slo benefit by it,

Positively Ugly (act
Can be made clear and attractive. Those hor-
rid pimple tnd blotches can be removed by
one application et Hop Ointment. Utter
ail i. Take no other, is cents at druggist, or

mall stamp to the Hop Co, New London,
Conn. (1)

Take New Style Vinegar Bitten, and your
headache and saliownesa will elope together.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
1 Oousumptlon Incurable.

Read the following: Mr. C II. Morris, Newark,
Ark.. ay: "Was down with Abscess et Lungs,
and friend and physicians pronounced me an
incurable Consumptive. Besan taklnir Dr.
King' New Discovery for Cousutnptloo, am
now on my third bottle, and able toovertee the
work on my farm. It 1 the finest medicine
over mail e."

Jesse Mlddlewart, Decatur, Ohio, says: "Had
It not been for Dr. Ktnu's New Discovery ior
Consumption, 1 would have died of Lung Trou-
ble. Was given up by doctor. Am now In
best el health " Try it. Sample bottle "free at
IL B Cochran' Drug Store, No. JJJ and IS
North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa: (5)

THAT If ACEINQ UOUOll can be so quickly
enred by ShUoh's Cure. We gnanntee It, sold
by H. b. Cochran druggist. No. U7 and u
North Quein 8u. Lancaster. Pa. (l)

SLEBPLEBb NIGHTS, made miserable by
that terrible cough. Shlloh'a Cure la the remedy
ter yon. Bold by If . B. Coehran, druggist. No
lVf and 1J0 North Queen SU Lancaster. Pa. (

My boy (three year old) was recently taken
with cold In the head. It seemed anally to
se.lle In hi note, which wag stopped up for
days and nights so that It was dimcuit lor him
to breathe and sleep. 1 ealled a physician
who prescribed, but did him no good. Finally
Iwent to the drug stote and got a bottle of
Ely' Cream Balm, it teemed to work like
magic. The boy's nose was clear In two days,
and he ha been all right vver since. E. J,
iUxisrt, New York.

OOatrABT. '
LstMt sTraaa Mse Aatttaat romu of (be De-

livery Iteiiaal -- A Street m Wale
ThoasMd Are Deeply oeaetraed.

About are yeei ago t infml train painful
'urination and great pels aaa weakness ta the
lower part of say back, pata ta the' limbs, baa
taste ta the month, ditgiMt at ea,end great
mental and betHly tepratstoa. '

X live at Ml York street, Jersey City, aaa on
arriving home one night I tunad aeepyof the
af.attr Almmnae that bad beea Urtdurlng the.

ay. X read the article, "What la the
Disease that Is Coming Upon Ust" it de-
scribed ay symptoms aad stellate 'better
than I could If I bad written an bole book.
Sly trouble was Indeed like a thief lathe
night," for It had beea ttealteg upon tbo un-
aware for year. 1 sent lor a bottle ef Shaker
Xxtraet et Hoot, or Stlgel's Byrnp, aad before
I bad taken one-ha- lf of it t felt the welcome
relief, la a few weeks i was like my old self.
X enjoyed aad digested my food. My kidneys
soon recovered tone and ttrength, aad the
urinary trouble vanished. I was wall.

Millions of people need tome medietas elm.
ply to act on the bowels. To thecal commend
Shaker Kxtraet la the strongest possible
terms. It It the gentlest, pleaaanteet, safest
aad arett purgative la this world. Tho most
delicate women andchUdrea may take It, oae
point more 1 1 havealt the more conadenee In
this medletae because It Is prepared by the
Baakers. I may claim to be a religions man
myself aad admire the Shakers for their seal,
consistency and strict business integrity.
What they make may be trosted by the pub-
lic. W. H. 11 ALU

ror sale by all drngglits and by A. J. White,
M Varron street. Mew York.

fib34 lydAwTn.TnAS

rriUK HUbUEUAMA K1VKK

flows thirty miles along the west side et
the county. It's a pretty healthy stream, but
still there are tome thirty to forty thousand
people within reach of it fog who ought to
know that they need have no fear of chill,
malarial affections and ;uorvou prostration
if they use

Stadiger's Aurantii
The best compound known ter the prevention
and cure et diseases arising from disordered
stomach and llvor. Dyspepsia, Liver Com-
plaint, Biliousness, Los of Appetite, Nervous
Prostration, Malarial l'olsonlng, all yield ,to
It, and the system receive fresh blood and
vitality. Drngglst keep It. ang-7St- d

lAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND.

PAINE'S
CELERY COMPOUND,

CUBES

NKRVCJU3 PROSTRATION, NERVOUS
" HKADACHK, NEURALGIA, NKRVOUS

WEAKNESS, 8 ft)! AC II AND LIVSR D1S--
EASES, BIIKUMAT18M, DYSPEPSIA,

and all Affection et the Kidneys,

WEAK NERVES.
PAINK'SCEMTKY COMPOUND Is a Nerve
Tonlo which never falls. Containing Celery
and Cocoa, those wondorfnl stimulants, it
specialy cures all nervous dlscrdor.

RHEUMATISM.
PAINE'H CKLIKT COMPOUND puHB.es
the blood. It drive out the lectio aclo, wbtoh
causes ttbcuinatlem. and restores tbs blood
making organ to a healthy oatuiltioa. The
true remedy lor Uheuiuatlsm.

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS.
PAINEM CKMCHY COMPOUND quickly
restore the liver and .kidney to perfect
health. This curative power, combined with
lu nerve tonics. I why it 1 the beet remedy
for all kidney complaints .

DY8PHP8IA.
PAINX'S CKLKRY COMPOUND strength-
ens the stomach, and qnleta the nerve of
the dlseatlvu organs., lnls u why It cures
even the worse cutes of Dj spoptla.

CONSTIPATION.
PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND 1 not a
cathartic It la a lavatlvo, giving eayard
natural action to the bowels, ilegularily
surely lollows Its use.

Eecommended by professional and business
men. tend ior book.

Price, $1.00. Bold by Druggist.
WELLS, 1UU1IARU80N ft Co., Proprietor.

Bnrllngton, Vt, (?)

ARE YOU CONSUMPTIVE?
USE

PARKER'S GINGER TONIO
Wltbont delay, A riro medicinal compost
tlonthatcnrej when nil e! fall. Has cured
the worst cases of lough, Wuak Lnngs, Asth-
ma, Indigestion, Inward Pains, Exhaustion.
Me. at Druggist.

IUNDERPORNS.
The safest, anient and te-- t cure for 'Corn,

Bunions, Ae. Stops all pain. Ensures, com-lo- rt

to the feet. JStver fall to euro. 15 ctmUat Druggists. UU'JOX ft CO , N. Y.
m

TjlLY'S CREAM HALlM,

0ATABRH--J&- Y FEVER.
ELY'S CREAM BALM cure Cold In Head

Catarrh. Rose Cold, Hay Ifevor. Oetfuess. Head-ach-

Price be Cents. EASY TO USE. Ely
Bros, OwegO. M. Y., U. B, A.

YOU WILL SAVE MONEY, TIME, PAIN,
TROUBLE,

And Will Cure CATARRH, by Using

ELY'S CREAM BALM.
A particle It applied to each nostril and Is

agreeable. Price 60 cent at drugp-U- i by
mail, registered, 60 eta. m.X BROTHERS,

ssft areonw.cn at, New York.
novlMvdftw

DIPHTHEK1A, MEAHLES, HUAKLKT

And other zymodio diseases lark in the at-
mosphere and hover over every household at
this season of the year when thorough venti-
lation liltnpractlciblo on acconut of the se-

verity of the weather. Frequent fumigation
et apartments with OEAuUKY'S IIVDtO-NAPUTIIO- L

PA6TILLKS purines the atmos-
phere, destroys disease germs, and thoroughly
dlstntect all carpuli, bedding and drapery,
while Imparling a delightful aromatic odor
that it notinlurloiis to silver, b --ass or other
metal. Cellars, closet, a tics. Ac. should be
made bea'thy by burning therein eaABURY'a
HULfHUR CANDLES, which are pule,
cleanly and safe. For the iolnt. bath, lava-
tory and nursery, BkaUUUY'3 nYDUO-NAPilXHO-

buaP should le used exclu-
sively.rDon't forget BENSON'S PLASTERS fir
ache and pains --ma (V)

XTALUABLE MEDICAL WORK.

TRUTH,
Or the BC1EVCE OF LIFE, A VALUABLE

MhDICALWUltK,
the only true description of this time on Man-
hood. Nervous and Physical Debility, Prema-
tura Decline, Error of Youth, and iho nntold
miseries consequent to same, as well a an ex-
posure of quaelcs and their so called inedlrai
works,' by which they victimize thousands,
and by thelrexaggeratlng disease, make these
poor sufferers insane. Every young man,
miedle-agelorol- should reao this book. It
is more than wealth to them. Send two cent
stamp for a cony. Address,

Hit THOS.TIIEEL.
5.TI North Fourth St, Philadelphia, Pa.

flJ-ly- d

.OL-Dii- BPEOIKIO.

. DRUNKENNESS
--OR THE-HQU- OU

IIAHIT POSITIVELY CURED BY
ADMIMSTERINU DR. HAINES

UIJLDKN SPECIFIC.
It can be given In a cup et coffee or tea with

out the knowledge of the person taking It ; la
absolutely hannluss, and will effect a perma-
nent and speedy cure, whether the patient Is a
moderate drinker or an alcoholic WTeek.
Thousands of drunkard have been made
temperate men who have taken Golden iHpo--
cine in lueircunew wimoub loeir Knowledge.
and y believe they quit drinking of their
own freewill. IT NKVKU FAILS. The sys-
tem once Impregnated with the Specific it be
comes an utter Impossibility for the liquor
appetite to exist-- For sale by

CH AS. A. LOC1IKB, DrnggUt,
No t Kast King Street, Lancaster. Pa.

aprlMydXu.-lb-

SAKE, HUHE AND Bl'EKDY OUltE.
Varicocele snrt special Diseases

of either sex. Why be humbugged by iiuacka
when jou can And tn Dr. Wright the only It so-vt-

rnTtictAM In Philadelphia who make a
socially nt the auovu dlseasrs, and CVRKS
luttiT i unit uciiiitTiiv. Advice Frueday
anaeven'.ng, Btraugera can be treated and re-
turn home same day. Omces private.

DB.W. II WKIU1IT,
III North Ninth Btreet, Above Hate,

P. o. Box era Philadelphia.ieblydw

TOBAOOO.

sTANDABD CHEWING TOBACCO.

DOYOUCHEW?
--3 HEN (JET- -

THE BEST
--WHICH IS

Finzec's
Old Honesty.
Geraalne lu a Sad H Tin Tt on

RTMy Plus;.

OLD HONESTY It acknowledged to be the
rUEEST and MOST LA8T1HO ploce of
STANDARD CIIBW1NO TOBACCO on the
market. Trying It Is a bettor test than any
talk about it. tilve It a fair triaL

avTOUK DEALER HAS IT.-- W

aoviwydftw

WAWOMB.

QPECIAU

Watches
for Farmers and Railroader will resold atgreat Rdnollon la prlee. Also Elgin, Wal-tha-

Aurora, ter which 1 am sole agent, and
other flnvelaa Watobe. Beet Watoh end
Jewelry aepalnng. Bpoetaeles,EyeKlaBeand
Optical Oood. correct time daily, by tele-
graph only place ta the city,

LODI3 WEBER.
No. USX N. Queen St.. opposite City Hotel,

JNearl'enn'a Depot.

NKW JEWELRY STORK.

GILL,
Jeweler.

Are you euro you are wearing the right
glass?

Yonr eye echo, sight becomes dim and you
wonder why?

We answer poorly adjusted glasses.
We make the STUDY Of T11K EYE A SPE-

CIAL FEATURE.
Year of expertonco have enabled at In

measuring eye, fitting glatse with the preci-
sion et au oculist. n--

A Full Line of Glasses Framed In Gold, sil-
ver and Steel.

lOWESTKIff&STEEET,
LANCASTER, PA.

mo the Watch, buyer t

When you want to Buy a Good
"Watoh,

BOY where you can get tbo BBST
VALUE for the Money.

BUY where you know you can re-ta- rn

It, should it not prove satisfac-
tory.

BUY where you know what you
aroffettioiT.

We have always the Lara-ea-t

Stcck In Gold, Sllvor and Nickel,
and can Guarantee you the Best
Satisfaction.

WAITER C. HEBE,
(Formult Jo, ltsmsia.)

No. 101 North Queen Street,
LANCASTER. PA. nl-tf- d

TJtUXJiti iio

AKNK88, TRUNKS, &a.

U. Hakrtosli & Son.

YOU WILL NEVER KNOW WHAT

It NEW IN

Ladies' and Gent's Trunks
-- AND

TRAVELING BAGS,

Unlets you call and evarulno oar immense
stock el entirely new goods.

THE JLATKBT AND HANDSOMEST

THING OUT,

Ladies' Shopping Bags

In Seal, drain and Alligator Leather,

-- AT-

M. latabiisli & Son's

SADDLE, UAllNESH,

-- AND-

TRUNK STORE,
No. 30 Oenire Square,

LAMGASTKB, PA.

tracKWHAit.

QPEN EVEUY EVENING. EXCEPT
SUNDAY.

SILK I1ANDKKUCU1KF8 AND MUFFLtBS
AT XUIBMAN'S.

CKLLULOID ANDLINKN
COLL AitS AhD CUFFS

AT XUISMAfl'S.
MKD1CATXD

UNDXUSUIUTS AND DUAWXUS
AT XBIBMAK'S.

Don't forgot to look at our
NKCKTIKS

AT XUISMAII'tf
NO. 17 WX8T KINO BTUKKT.

rOJTJOAL.
iOK COMUKEHb.E

B. FBANK B8HL.B&IAN.
W Subject to Uepnbllcan Bules.

auirn-UdA-

EOU JURY COMMISSIONER,

H.T. BUULTZ,
Of Xllzabetbtown Borongh. Subject to Iho
decision el the Democrallo County Conven-
tion. inaiS-udA-

NEW OARFKT&

a

CARPETS FROM AUCTION I

Metzger & Haughman
Have sow opea ta their Largo Raw Store, a Handsome Variety of N W CARrETS, bought at

Auction lor Cash, and to be hold Cheap for Cash.

CARrETS.,..,. AT 10 CENTS.
CARPETS ATfOCN-T- S.

OAHPSrS... , .AT SO CENTS.
CARPETS AT40OBMTS,
CARPETS M ATM CENTS.

TAPRHTRT BRUSSELS CARPET from tOO up.
at the LOWEST PRICES.

smsnMMs',MMni

AT.L!?iT2'

METZGER& HAUGHMAN'S
NEW CHEAP STORE,

NOS. 38 AND 40 WEST KING ST.,
OPPOSITE TBI COOPER HOUSE.

BARD& Mcelroy.

R3 CENTS,

IS

wiim imicti

at BVo, (

bard Mcelroy,
33 and 35 South - Opposite Fountain

LOOK OUR PrtlCES :
tSdos. Stamped Pillow only 103 per US dee. Aprort, lull ttiOyard

long, only Ko each rinsi Damask Linen 1 owels, knotted fringe, only Via prloe elsewhere.
23o i do. Damask l.lnen Towels, aemal measure ITxtynehe. a for ti i floor till
ri too. worm rn i ciotnoniywopervaiu i ,rwi.uruilll nm.

price, uo, at sue, worth sic t ueauutui ooi im a wu, wormonly 180, regular
wide Unbleached

the i German Linen, with
Mnalln at eWe. worth se.

won't want el it. l.SOJya:MS Heavy Vard
aso Table Linen In Damask or Loom Dice In
neat tnrkey Red border, soft finish, no starch,
Ladle' Jerseys at too, worth ?So better grades

.ATM

1,500 yard yard
Just Best

Sham
each,

Fins cloth

city Table
more

FEATHERS !
The Best Steam Cured Feather. Perhaps you your regular place to deal at,

and don't think et ooralng totea us about Feather. If yon conld Min best Feather of ut
lower than you oould else, yon buy them of ust Waoll innr Feather
than any two stores put together. Why t Bocauto we toll thu b jit Feathort lower than yon can
bny them any where else. .

We toll the best STOCKINGS ter the money In the city.

bard Mcelroy,
33 and 35 South Opposite Fountain Irn.

EXT DOOR TO THE HOUSE.N

OAHPETS

UAKrSTS CENTS.

and

Inn.

Stamped

iwatxaoieini

Bleaehed

Odortest
anywhere wouldn't

OOUKT

Something About Carpets I

Purchasers mntt observe two things when buying Carpets.
Second, price. You don't buy day, bonoo must b sure get the
proper thing whenvou do If we nan give you an excellent article ate low
tirlce. so much the better I vou don't always find both virtue united In one piece
of good. Wo have roll n pen roll of Hmlth's Tapwtry itrutui uarpei inoe
make In the Union) at W, e76andWeenUyard,wllhtorderBtoroaicn.aii
this season's styles. It It our first season lor those good, and won't And any
old style or shop-wor- n goods, but all

STAIR

loom, ingrain Carpets In prolnslon trom 0o to 700 lor tno best isitra nnner. uur
BOo Ingrain I the bet ever offered for the money, betngjnita heavy as the 7"o
gradeand half wool Don't rols seeing them: Bag CtruaU were never to good
for tbo money. We have them at V. M, SI up tn OS cent. Two number arti of
special Intereat-tbo- sn at S8 and fO renU-t- he latter being All-wo- In.

several pattern, stair Carpet with liaU and to Match variety.
Blair carpets at low as 10 cents.

FAHNESTOOK'S,
30 87 BABT KTHQ ST., LAJNOABTMl, PA.

CAHPMT

BAKUAINH !

LANCASTER.

trytomopf

&
Queen Street,

&
Queen Btreet,

(Inequality.

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
WILTON, V1LVBT, BODY BRUSSELS,

Tipestrj, Iagrilu. Damask tnd Venetian, Rat mH Chain Carpets,

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SUADMB, etc

We have the Largest and Best Btook in ta Oity,

H. S. SHIRK & SONS,
Corn Wist KinR and 'Wito Struts, Uncut, Pi.

HVMUKll

it rjTKTHEKILL,"
OITY. N. J..

Ocean Knd Avenue.
Open February L to November 1. Lock

BoxlOJO.
M.J.KCKEUT.

narl-Sm- d Mar,,June,July.

A TIjANTIU OITY, N. J.

THE MANSION.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

(Popularvrinter or Summer ) Largest
Hotel. Most Convenient, fur-
nished. Liberally Managed.

OPKN ALL TUB YKAU.
Oil AH. MoULAIlK, Prop.

W. X. CocnaAw, Chief Clerk. felrtZ-eni-

A TLANTIO OITY, N. J.

HOTEL NORMANDIE,
(Formerly Hotel

wnovy:upxn.- -

bkfuunisiikil. ukmodxlkd.
uknovatxd.

JfTsTlLFLANiaKN, J.
CUAKLEH WITH KIKHT.ST.CIsbs Bestaurant uttached. No. 14, is and

18 K Chestnut street, Lancaster, Pa Opposite
Penn'a K. H. Passenger Depot. OysUir In
every style. Transient custom solicited I 12
good bnat and well aired rooms; moderate
charges i also stable room for houet t
open day and night, except Sunday,

febf-lin- d OtOttOBFLOUV, Prop.

HTOVKB. VO.

LLMN BKENKMAH,E

HOUSEFURNISIIIE!

STOVES I

Parlor Stoves, Parlor Heater, Cook Stove
and Uangvs.

TINAHDSIIBKTIUON VTAUK.

Our Old Stylo Uand.Mada Tinware takts the
Load.

WOOD AND WILLOW WABK.

BRskott, Ilnekott.Tnbt.Bntter Churns. Churn
Bucks. Brooms, Step Ladders, Wash LI net,

Bed Cords, Table and Floor Oil clotli.
CUTLKKY.

A Fnll Line of Table and Pocket Cutlery,
ttaxort, Scissor, Ac, Ac., Ac

LAMPS.

Stand Lamp, Hanging Lamps, Biacket
Lamps, Uu and Cool Oil Chuudellert,

Lauternt, Ac,

sTV The iJtrgost Stock of Houternmlshlng
floods In the city. and Uas Fit-
ting. Tin Uoofing a

FL1NN & BRENEHAN,

UJiEAT STOVJS ST011E,

Ko. 152 North Quoon Btreot,
LANCABTXB PA.

M. MoCLUKE'Uw
SOUTH QU KhNtT.MUBIh VtOllKS,

No. 23 South Queen Street.
PEAB80M X. UUUUieU, Superintendent,

CARPETS
AT

CARPETS,, .......... ,...4. CENTS.
AT

FLOOR, TABLE OIL CLOTHS

PBNN'A

Muni
this Muslin. Beew, jtheryon

Wide tsnslln Remnant worth So

AT
pair

iw

hare
buv

tuomevoiy you
bny.

you

JtrincdBordering

llRHOUTH.

ATLANTIC
Kentucky

hlegantly

Ashland.)

HOTEL,

good

Plnmbllng
Specialty.

only Ma per yard, worth 73J I spco!al bargain In
atlLOU, ). and ll.to.

tresli, bright, new thing Just iroin the

MALUL
BAKQA1MH!

rimmTuttm,

A KEW WOJJD8

TO THX.

Expectant- - Housekeeper 1

When starting In yonr own heme one of the
flrst and moat Important thing you mutt
think of I the

FURNITURE;,
Tho desire et every one I to make their

homo a pretty and a comfortable at they
ran. and the question of strength and dnia-blllt-y

must be considered as well a beauty
and comfort, and pernsp the moat Important
el all Is the price that thlsbeuty,couiiortana
durability will cotL

WXLL, JUST CALL AT

WIDMYER'S COBIfEB,
And tee how well and satisfactory wn can fill
your wishes. Tho quantity and quality et our
sto:k cannot be turpsssed. frico are low.
It will pay jou local! and see us. I

WIDMYER'S
FUHNlTUltE STOnJS,

East King and Duke Streets.

FUKNITURE.

H0U8E8TIRE8

Wo have room and are showing the

Largest Vailety of Everything In

FURNITURE to be seen anywhere

In this section. Wo guarantee our

goods always reliable and at the best

prices that such goods can be sold

for.

HEINITSH'S
FURMTUliE DEl'Ol,

37 AHD 20 SOUTH QUEEN BT.,

LANCASTBB. PA.
Personal Attention Utvonto Uudertak- -

Ing.

T11ERMOME1EKS FOB ABTSMAI-I- j
Fancy Work, X 3 and SH Inches In

longtb, at
IIUBLXV'd DRUG 8T0UR.

No, 3D West King btreeL

VrOTlOE TOJ TKKHVAB8E118 AND
XI U U N N X KM. AU person are hereby ter.
binden to tnunoaa on anv et the land et the
con all and Snoedwell estate In Lebanon or
Lancaster counties, whether Inclosed or ttuin-dote-

either for the purpose of shooting or
nsmng, a uu taw wiu iw ngiuiy uuiuicea
against all tre pasting on laid laau l Of thu un
OMaltimftfl after this nntlno.

WM. COLEMAN FBXKMAN,
X. PXXCY ALDKN,
XDW. O.FBBBMAN,

aaratM Attoraer tor.R.W.CoitsBaat bteli

TRA VMLMRa OU)

READ1NO t COLUMBIA RAILROAD
ANDLANCABTABJOlgTHSlXB.lt.

ON AND MlTliAlNSLKAVNKxkSlNQ.

a ra and S:10 p m, xFor Quarry vllle at U; a mtFor Chlekfet at 7:, 11: a m, andfcVL
TBAINS LRAVXCOLOMBt A.

For Beading at 7M a m,lt: and im o SFor Lebanon at 1KW and a.M p mT
TUAINS LKAVK QUAKBTTILLX.

For Lancaster at 6.40 a m, and fcMaM '

Fo'r Beading at:40 a m and 1:50 p m.
For Lebanon at IM and tMp m.

LKAVX KINO 8TKKKT (Lancaster)
For Beading at ?:Si am, 12 35 and sto pa. ,

For QuaryvlUe at !:3l a m. S.OS and : rti ' "&

j wv

w5

4Si

Si

i,ea
--Ttdi

4ul,;f
m'i5t

Tot Kead'ng at 7:to a m, 1S4S and 8.M o m "
ror jeoanon at jm a m, iz:is ana 71 3 n tsl.ForqaarryvllleatB:siam.l:H ant 8 OS pm

1SA1NB LCAVK LEBANON
For Lancaster at 7:11 a m, lt:m and 740 p m.
For Uuarryvllie atjiiaa m and UM p a.

BUNDATTKAIN8.
TRAINS LB ATX XIADINO

For Lanratterat 7.2n a m aad u m.
For Quarryvlile at m.

TKA1NS LKAVSt qUARRTVILLB
For Lancaster, Lebanon and Beading at 7:lt
TRAINS LKAVX KINO ST. (Lancaster,)

For Reading and Lebanon at 8.1 am aadhespm.
For qnarryvllle at B.v p m.

TRMnh i.kavk pbinuk ST. (Laaeteter.ttFor Ueaillnir .hA Ijihannn t .14 mmA

4For quarryvlile at B:M p m.
IIHI.IS 1.BA.VJS LiBIIANOIFor Ltnoasutr at 7i5 a m and S is p m.

For Quarryvlile at s 45 pm.
For connection at Colmnbla, Marietta Jnaetlon, Lancaster Jnnotton, Manhetm, Readtsg

and Lebanon, see Hum tables at all station.A. M. WILSON. Hupenntendeet.' i

KMNHTtliVABU ItAlLKOAll
BCIIKDOLB.-I- B effect trom Jnne U,lssa.

Trains uiva LatroAtrn aad leave aatl ex--nv at Phtladelnbla at follows I

Leava Leave
WXSrWAKD. Philadelphia, Laaeaftir.Paoiae xspreatt WW p, JO.

Newt Xxpreatf...,,., 4:30 a.m. tasa, a.Way Patsengerf doa.m.MafltrainvUMt.Joy
Ha SMall Train)..... via Columbia a. a, 'Niagara Xxpreta. .... 7:40 a.m. ftwa. a.Haaover Aooom Via col amble
FattUnet UJioa-m- .
Frederick Aeeom.... via Columbia fciofc a,
Lancaster Aoomn..,. via ML Joy,
Harrtsburg Aooom.. K1BP.H,
Columbia Aooom.... 1:40 p.m. 7:40 C a.Harrtsburg Kxpreat. frSOp ra.
Weetem Azpreeet... :B0p.m. u:a.a.Leave arrive ttIABTWARD. Lanoaster. Phae,rau. xxpreett i:3a a. m. ia..FaatLlnei eBa.m. ervca.
Harrtsburg xzprees. 8:10 a. m.
ukncaitar Aeeom at Ms, a.
Columbia Aeeom.... twoa.m, U:ta.tamore Kxprees.... JisHp.sa.
Philadelphia Aooom. Bta. BISeoaoay ataiLt.. tkoop.at,
Rarrtabnrg Aeeom! ftp..fcttp.aa.

las tamcMter AeometnoaaUoti ttavee Wnsourgaituup.as.aaa arnres m IMkmmHf ..

jne EaneMa AOMtamoOattoa htaveeod
3sa mt s a. fa. aaa inseseg
Aiso, leaves Columbia at lis a. a.5BSPBIJd. reacaing stanetta at ikui aaa
Marietta atMe p. m. and arrives at Oeiataeaat.'-'.'y- .
ai mo I also, leaves at uu aaa arrives at 2WtThe York Aeeoramoaatlrin laavea Ha
at 7:10 aaa arrives at Lancaster at ttsj m.ineetitg ilb Harrunurg axpreaa at iWB.im.

The Frederick Aeeoamodatloau weet eeev,
nooung at Lancaster with Ftitutuk wegt,'
n. .av p hm wuiiuHiuaauw mmcmm
ia rreaenea Aeeommoeai

OMumbw at UuVaad reaehet issa&im
Hanover Aoeommodatlon, Baal, leaves Oel pumbla at 4:10 p. ra. Arrive at LaaoaeMr attse p. m., oontiectlng with Day Bxpi 'I ". ''
nssunr jaoeoZBUfiasKBa. ssu, si wsKrat Lancaster with Niagara Bzaeees at tttf a.

m., wui nut utrongnto staaorer, aany,
Fast Llni

wsut
bunt. xR. Jew.MllaaoathtJwBaaSxuaaletewa.- -

tXheoaiy trains which rua dally. 0 pimmmmnt nnfiiitMr isaw mm unh wwi run was wwy. wenetat nwger
OBAB.M.PUaa rtnerl Manaswr.

jwVj

,.?.
VJC

r.

1

V

?."" . . i t ii.. rrsr.
( tt are i

......
Fwirr arn anm KdeUlsV tVAlJtl :v

--nut-

ROCHESTER LAMP,
uty Candie-Ll- f ht Seats thetx aU.

thb "narwemoH
MOOLDINtt CUIUOX

WEATHER STRIP

''miTmi

jTUf'si

Another Lot of oh ap QLOXJM lor mb S.6PM
BUTTasB.

METAL A BDBBKB

"iwoi r r

u. i. .. H TvtV ."

.

i

x b
LfU '' f--

M

BeaU them alt'ThU strip ontwear all othetl,
Mkouim out inq coin, nuip ratuing or Wiaaowa.

mi uo uusv. nuup out snow ana imnti .
m,i .u. win Vl'T ..""UW OTVVM. vi wnwMTin applying iu can be fitted

i Ot"
F-

anywhere-tJVS- w'
ready for use. It will taut.a strip I the aeet MMnote to uoro,

warn or shrink
mrfeot. At the Ueatorstore; --Otu

si

Mti

i?v?

ra,Jj

STZtl

Tn?

hot
cushion

Stave,

3W

j

aaa- Manga rM""?, vaj
ta a ayak. mm Jk MU iiViw.i
iiomi r. oonaum a ma m

84 SOUTH QUHN BT,, iM
-,

,Tm
J.,JS,-S- j ,?

m

LANCABTXB. TA.

s1VVKHI ttiOVEMIt

CALL AND XXAMIXBi 1,

TTTrpri-r- h n iramWiM!
ALCiJ! J! JJiit 06 UUiULVB

STOCK OF. "

STOVES I m
'sm

U AVX NO B1VAL AS UKATUU.

For we ail like warm feet, and this can oal
oe enjoyea at a ruiL, Jiaor. iiKAxas.

Have comlort and save meney br buying I
ood Heator at once, rather than snendrvear t

money lor a Cheap Stove, only to trade It ott
lor old iron next year. We ;have several of
tbeto on hand that we can sell very lovrJhav
ing tnaen ujoiu in iraau-so-me naviug Dea
used bnt one or two years.

AND FOU;CO0KINQ

'The Splendid" b4 Meatear Raf es

Never Fail to uive BatlsfacUou.

Our Line of Smallerand Cheaper Stoves aad
Range 1 Complete.

VOU PLUMBINQ.-w- B

TIN ROOFINO AND SPOUTING Xeeelvt)
Prompt Attention.

-- NO BAD STOCK USXD.

No. 40 East King St.,
LANCABTXB, PAt

(Opposite Court House.

COtL.

j U.MAUT1JM,

wxoiauLB Aae nvAn paaua n '

All Kinds of Lumber and Co!.
srYaant Mo. 430 North WateraaA Prlaet))

Street, above I .union. Lancaster. aS-lV-

T3AUMOABONEB'U COMi'AMY,

COAL DEALERS.
Oimi: North QneenStreet, tnd KeVv.

W4 North Prince ttreeL
YAan: Mortn rnnce ntreet, Bsarswaamx

Depot,
aurWtfd LANCABTXB. PA

Alii COAL I0
Prica of Coal Heduced

n
. AT

0. SENER & SONS,
COH. PR1NCK A WALNUT SIS.

lanlit-tf-

FIOK

FRESH SPIOES,

Flavoring XxtracU and DUUUed Rote
Water, go to

J. C. HOUGHTON....... CO
m n ...- - Urn... In IUll,

'"IVK.!

vja

XATgestaua tnmiijwi wim
tsl. not. w.ww m nwi au vvw

,yf

VJH

ft'TB

?ss 1

.&
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..jREsl
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